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**HOLIDAYS & IMPORTANT DATES**

INSTRUCTIONAL PERIODS

**FIRST SEMESTER**

- First Nine-Week Period: 08/03/2022 - 10/06/2022 (46 Days)
- Second Nine-Week Period: 10/11/2022 - 12/16/2022 (43 Days)

**SECOND SEMESTER**

- Third Nine-Week Period: 01/04/2023 - 03/08/2023 (44 Days)
- Fourth Nine-Week Period: 03/09/2023 - 05/23/2023 (47 Days)

**PROGRESS & REPORT CARDS**

- Progress Report: 09/02/2022
- Report Card Issued: 10/14/2022
- Progress Report: 11/19/2022
- Report Card Issued: 01/09/2023
- Progress Report: 02/03/2023
- Report Card Issued: 03/15/2023
- Progress Report: 04/21/2023
- Report Card Issued: 05/31/2023

**LEGEND**

- ❌ Holiday for All
- ☐ Nine Week Period Begins
- 🎉 Holiday (School Staff/Students)
- ☐ Nine Week Period Ends
- 🎉 District Planning Day
- ⭐ Progress Reports Issued
- 🔨 Staff Planning Day
- 🔄 Report Cards Issued
- 📚 e-Learning Half Day

*Students will stay home and learn remotely on e-Learning Days

**Note for District employees:** Staff Planning days are included on the Academic Calendar for reference only and do not represent the official SCCPSS Work Calendars. Staff should refer to official administrative work calendars for work schedule updates by visiting [sscpcswc.com](http://sscpcswc.com).

Official calendar is available on the District’s website at [sscpcsw.com](http://sscpcsw.com). | Approved: 12/9/2021 | Last modified: 06/30/2022

- Independence Day Holiday Observed (Holiday for All) .......... July 4
- Teachers Return / Pre-Planning ........................................ July 27-Aug. 2
- District Planning Day............................................................ July 29
- Students Return (Beginning First 9-Weeks Period) ............... Aug. 3
- e-Learning Half-Day............................................................... Aug. 13
- Labor Day (Holiday for All).................................................. Aug. 31
- Staff Planning / No School for Students.............................. Sept. 1
- Fall Break (School Staff/Students) ......................................... Sept. 12
- Veterans Day (Holiday for All)............................................. Nov. 11
- Thanksgiving Break (School Staff/Students)*....................... Nov. 22-24
- Thanksgiving Holiday (Holiday for All)............................... Nov. 25
- End of Second 9-Week Period / First Semester..................... Dec. 16
- Winter Break (School Staff/Students) ................................... Dec. 19-Jan. 2
- Winter Holiday (Holiday for All) ......................................... Dec. 21
- New Year’s Day Observed (Holiday for All) ......................... Jan. 1
- Staff Planning / Student Holiday ......................................... Jan. 3
- Beginning of Third 9-Week Period / Second Semester ............ Jan. 4
- Martin Luther King, Jr Day (Holiday for All) ....................... Jan. 16
- e-Learning Half-Day............................................................... Feb. 17
- Staff Planning / No School for Students.............................. Feb. 20
- St. Patrick’s Day Break (School Staff/Students) ..................... Mar. 17, 20
- Spring Break (School Staff/Students)*................................. Apr. 3
- Spring Holiday (Holiday for All)........................................... Apr. 14
- Last Day of School (End of Fourth 9-Week Period) .............. May 23
- Staff Planning Day............................................................... May 24-25
- Memorial Day (Holiday for All) ......................................... May 28
- Independence Day Holiday Observed (Holiday for All) ........ July 4

- *Designated Make Up Days*

  Depending on the level of instructional disruption caused by school closures such as weather events, make up days may be required. The 2022-23 Designated Make Up days include: November 21, 22 (1st Semester 2022) and April 3, 4 (2nd Semester 2023).

  Make up days, if needed, will be held in-person or by e-learning days as determined by the Superintendent.